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Plan New Jheppard
<!.-4J/: - ,-,_ Appeals in 0. S. Collrts
l €!

J./ - /, ?

Attorney• for Dr. Sl\muel H. Runell A. Sherman, attorney
Sheppard will file for hi1 free- front Elyria, will file a petition
dom on two front..
with th• Ohio Supreme Court
"W• will appeal to the Su- that would pan the way for
prem11 Court of. th11 United appeal to t~e U. 8. Supreme·
,
d" tel Court. Thia 1' ~ected to take
Sta tes an d we w1.11 1mme
1a Y a year.
I ion f or a wr It
commence a pe tT
The Ohio Supreme Court rulof habeas eorpwi in the Federal ing of Deeember refuaina- th,..
District Court in Toledo," 11aid convicted Bay Village 011teopatl
F. Lee Bailey from his home in the lie detector test in priaor
Boston.
will be appealed "because Wl
If the District Court rules the believe that this ruling ia in
previous trial unconstitutional, de:fiance of the Suth and U
[as Bailey clai~s, Dr. Sam might Amendments," Bailey added.
Ifae11 a new tr1al.
The habeas corpua writ will
"He could _get lue again, .or challenge the conviction on the
even the ~h.a1r. That 111,, a nsk grounds that it waa an un
we are willing t o take, added fair trial "in an 'envenomed
Bailey.
atmosphere "
"If there !1 a new trial, th e l_ _ ......;:...__ _· - - - - - - , - - defense will be conduct11d
differently than befor11," the
youthful attorney aaid.

